
Should a Catholic httend an invslid wedding ceremony?
Or only the reception? Or just send
s gtft or card? Or ought he do none of these?

invalid marriages?
By Regis Scanlon

Participation in

I  How long has i t  been s ince yo,u
preached or heard from the pulpit that it
is evil for a Catholic to marry in a cere-
mony not approved by the Church? Per-
haps fear  of  publ ic ly  embarrassing some-
one in the pervs and beliefl that these
invalidly-married Catholics may be in good
conscience has silenced preaching against
invalid nrarriages. This ncw syrnpathy to-
rvard invalid nrarriagcs is not witlrout grave
r isks.  Couples l iv ing in  inval id  marr iages
could rernain b l ind to the t ruth that  thcy
are real ly  (object ive ly)  l iv ing in  adul tery
or  forn icat ion and that  " these are the s ins
which provoke Cod's wrath"  (Col .  3 :5-6) .
The u l t imate danger here is  that  inval id ly-
marr ied Cathol ics wi l l  not  heed St .  Paul 's
warning that  "Cod wi l l  judge forn icators
and adulterers" (Heb. l3:4) and "tlrose who
do such th ings ( i rnpur i ty)  wi l l  not  inher i t
the k ingdom of  Cod" (Cal .  5 :19-21) .  A
fact that must not be isnored today is that

a number of  these Cathol ics d ie cut  of f
from the sacraments of the Church be-
cause they are sti l l  l iving in an invalid mar-
riage.

The impossibil i ty of reconcil ing a num-
ber of these invalid marriages in the Cath-
o l ic  Church,  a long wi th the d i f f icu l ty  of
abandoning an invalid marriage once a
farnily is formed, argues for a prompt and
honest response to these marriages right
f rom the star t .  Should a Cathol ic  at tend
such a wedding ceremony? Should he at-
tend only the reception following the cer-
emony, or just send a gift or card? Or
ought  he do none of  these? This ar t ic le  is
an attempt to evaluate certain pastoral an-
swers to these questions recently adopted
by both pastors and la i ty  in  the Uni ted
States.

Tradi t ional ly ,  Cathol ics d id not  par t ic-

ipate in invalid marriage celebrations be-
cause it was seen as apDroval to adultery



or forn icat ion.  As inval id  marr iages in-
creased among Catholics, however, mor-
alists began to de-emphasize the danger
ofscandal from these celebrations. For ex-
ample, Msgr. Raymond T. Bosler, nation-
a l ly  known dur ing the 1970s for  h is  syndi -
cated column answering moral questions
for Catholics, stated that "Attendance at
a wedciing shower or giving a gift does not
today rnean approval of marriage."t Msgr.
Bosler  i rnpl icd t l ta t  th is  appl ies to parer i ts
attending invalid weddings, since most
relatives and friends would underStand
and sympathize with the parents. Once
morg according to Msgr. Bosler, ". . . .
i t is quite possible that more scandal might
be given to Protestants by what could ap-
pear to be a lack of love and interest in
their child were the parents to avoid the
wedding."r

Parenls rnusl manifest disapproval

More than a decade later Fr. Frank
Sheedy oflered another version of this new
pastoral approach in "Ask Me a Question"
of the July 22, 1984 issue of Our Sunday
Visitor. When Fr. Frank Sheedy rvas asked
about the possibil i ty oI parents being pres-
ent for their child's invalid .r,vedding, he
stated that "sorne pastors would permit a
presence in such a case as long as the child
was clearly aware that the parents disap-
proved of their action."r According to Fr.
Sheedy,  at tendance is  just i f ied on the
grounds that  one should not  " i r ret r ieva-
b ly  cut  of l  the re lat ionship wi th a son or
daughter."n Trvo years later in the same
column of Our Sunday Visilor Fr. Sheedy
comnrcntcd more cxtcnsively  on thc wis-
dorn of  at tending an inval id  marr iage o[
a divorced person in these words:

There are lhree things that have to be consid-
ercd here Ong we cannot cooperate in the
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wrong of another. Thus it would be forbidden
for a Catholic to take an acrive part (brides-
maid, best man, etc.) in such a wcddine.. Sec-
ond,  one cannot  g ive seeming opprouol  to  on
illicit act- Third is lamily harmony, which is par-
ticularly important for parenrs and siblings. lf
the person is fully oware of their disapproval
of such a ceremony, I would permit parents and
siblings to attend so that family l ines ol com-
munication may be kept open and the door not

.closed. Other relatives and friends I would
counsel to avoid the ceremony but attend the
reception. Tlris way they let the person know
that while not approving of his or her actions,
they sti l l  care for the person and do not want
to end the relationship. People who have fol-
lowed this counsel tell me that it works well.
However, there may be a case where an uncle,
aunt or godparent might feel obliged to attend
the wedding for the sake of family harnrony.
This would be permitted as long as rhe Catholic
rclative was lntly aworc of personal disapprolal.s

This pastoral advice of Fr. Sheedy,
which permi ts  Cathol ics to ar tend inval id
marr iages,  is  s imi lar  to  the of f ic ia l  posi -
tion of a number of dioceses in the United
States. Fr. Charles Bober of the pittsburgh
Diocese, for examplg states that:
'I 'here 

is a Pastoral Manual in use rvithin tlre
Diocese of Pittsburgh. lt srates thar ,.As a rule,
Catholics should not arrend or parricipare in
marriage ceremonies which are invalid. Horv-
ever, when such attendance cannol be con-
strued as approval and when there are serious
reasons for attendance (such as retention of
Christian ties oI family or friendship, or the
lounded hope ofcontact for future reconcil ia-
tion) such alrendance may be jusrif ied.""

The present practice of Catholics at-
tending inval id  marr iages in  the Uni tcd
States goes far beyond any l imits set down
by recent pastoral moralists and diocesan
statutes.  I f  one scans the wedding an-
I rouncements in  the societa l  scct ion of
one's home-town newspaper, he rvil l  f ind
Catholic names listed time and again as
best men, bridesmaids, formal attendants,
and ushers at weddings not approvcd by
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thc Church.  Reports  of  Cathol ics being
ridiculed by family members for not at-
tending inval id  marr iages of  re lat ives in-
dicates that a type of reverse legislation has
taken root .  The unwr i t ten ru le notv seems
to be that  the Cathol ic  fnust  at tend the in-
valid rvedding of a loved one, and the ex-
ception, for rvhich the Catholic wil l receive
much flack, is to avoid these celebrations.

Let  us evaluate th is  new pastora l  ap-
proach permitting parents to attend the in-
valid marriages of their children by ex-
amining the theor ies of  Msgr.  Bosler  and
Fr. Sheedy.

Bib le ref lects 2 types of  scandal  '

In order to clearly understand the ques-
t ion about  scandal  in  re lat ion to at tend-
ing inval id  rveddings,  one must  f i rs t  recal l
that  there are two types of  scandal  men-
tioned in Sacred Scripture. There is the
scandal  ar is ing out  of  ev l l  ment ioned by
Jcsus Christ in a wcll-known passage lrom
the Bib le:  "Scandals wi l l  inevi tably  ar isq
but rvoe to him through rvhom they come.
He rvould bc better off thrown into the sea
rv i th a mi l ls tone around h is  neck than g iv-
ing scandal  lo  one of  these l i t t le  ones"
(Lukc l7 : i -2) .  Thcn,  there is  the scandal
[rom good actions which comes from
Chr is t  h imsel f  (Luke 2:34) .  This  second
type ofscandal involves the truth that, l ike
Chr is t ,  a l l  Chr is t ians must  suf fer  and.d ie
rather  than y ie ld to s in to at ta in eternal
l ife. This is the scandal of the cross (Matt.
16:21-27). About this kind of scandal Je-
sus says: "Blest is the man who finds no
stumbl ing b lock in  me" (Mat t .  l l :16) .

In today's materialistic and permissive
society, thc only absolute imperative seems
to be the avoidance of pain. Following the
sexual  rcvolut ion,  too many Cathol ics in
the Uni ted States bel ieve that  i t  is  wrong
to requirc children to suffer for the sake
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o[ chastity and purity. Because parental
avoidance of weddings usually involves
both parents and chi ldren in  the pain of
misunderstanding and rejection, parental
avoidance of weddings is a "cultural her-
esy."7 Consequently, Msgr. Bosler lears
that avoidance of a child's invalid wedding
by parents, out of f idelity to Christian
La4 wil l be interpreted by others as a lack
of love and interest in their child.

Msgr. Bosler, however, confuses the
scandal of the cross with the scandal oI
evil. For it has never been the Christian
philosophy of love to yield to impurity and
inf idel i ty  in  the face of  misunderstanding
so that others might not feel rejected. lf
i t had been, John the Baptist would have
never enraged the feelings of Herodias at
the cost  o[  h is  own l i fe  over  the mat ter  of
her  adul tery (Mark 6:14-29 and Mart .
l4:l-12), nor rvould Saints Agnes and Maria
Goretti have been honored as Christian
Martyrs for infuriating their suitors by re-
jecting their sexual advances. ln other
words, if the early Christians had com-
promised Christ's teaching on chastity to
spare the feelings of others, Christianity
would have never made it to the twentieth
century. Scandal arising from following
the Law of Christ is nol only permitted,
it is even desirable! Karl Rahner was cor-
rect when he stated that in our pluralistic
modern world people should be encour-
aged to give witness to Christianity "even
if their environment is scandalized.' lt

Msgr. Bosler's theory, that parental at-
tendance at invalid weddings does not
mean approval nor cause scandal, hinges
entirely upon his claim that even if the par-
ents attend these invalid wedding celebra-
tions, friends and relatives wil l sti l l  under-
stand that the parents disapprove of the
invalid marriage. Msgr. Bosler probably
thought that the faith of Catholics in the
United States during the 1960s and 1970s
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\ \ 'as so st ro l lg  that  a lnrost  a l l  Cathol ics be-

l ievecl  that  tnarry ' i r tg  inra l id ly  rvas ev i l .  
- fhc

di f f icu l ty  rv i t l t  Nlsgr .  l los lcr 's  theory to-

day is  that  recent  parochia l  s tudies lb l lorv-

ing the sexual  revol t t t ion sho* '  that  ntany

Ca tho l i cs  i n  t he  Un i ted  S ta tes  no  l onge r

bel ieve that  nrarry ing inval id ly  is  ev i l .  Con-

sequent ly ,  i t  nrakes l i t t le  sense today to

c la im that  re lat ives and f r iends of  Catho-

l ic  parents rvho at tet ld  inval id  nrarr iages

rv i l l  understand t l ta t  these parents d isap-

prove of  these ntarr iages. '

Some approve inval id  marr iages

What is even ntore damaging to lvlsgr.

Bosler 's  theory is  t l re  fact  that  the change

among Cathol ics f rorn d isapproval  to  ap-

proval of invalid ntarriages surfaces about

a decade or so after iVlsgr. Bosler f irst be-

gan advis ing Cathol ics through the pub-

l ic  media to at tend the inval id  n larr iages

of  thei r  loved ot tes.  l t  is  most  d i f f icu l t  to

bel ieve that  th is  change on the par t  of

Catholics torvard approving invalid rnar-

r iages is  not  in  sonrc n 'ay l inked to Catho-

lics attending invalid ntarriages for the past

ten years or more. lt certainly appears that

Msgr. Bosler was wrong rvhen he advised

that  at tending inval id  marr iages does not

mean approval  and does not  cause scan-

dal .  Whatever  crcdib i l i ty  Msgr.  Bosler 's

theory had decades ago,  i t  cer ta in ly  has

less today!
Proof  that  Msgr.  Bosler 's  (no scandal)

theory has lost  i ts  appeal  is  that  recent

moral is ts ,  l ike Fr .  Sheedy,  ins is t  that  the

children be made "clearly aware" that the
parents disapprove of the marriage belore

the parents at tend the rvedding celebra-

tions. Obviously, the need for clarif ication
impl ies that  scandal  rv i l l  be caused.  The

explanat ion to the chi ld  by the parents is

supposed to cancel  or  wipe out  the scan-
dal  f rom parenta l  at tendance at  the wed-
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ding celebrat ions.
The problem here, however, is that it is

impossible for parents to make the child
"clearly aware" of parental disapproval of
the invalid rnarriage when the child knorvs
full well that the parents are attending the
rvedding celebrations. One should recall
St .  Anthony o[  Padua's sound advice
about  teaching moral i ty  when he stated
that "actions speak louder than words."'o
It may be possible fior parents to convince
their son or daughter that they disapprove
of  the inval id  wedding,  but  these parcnts

will not convince their child that they sen-
orrs/y disapprove. Any high school teachcr
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knows that the only rvay to inform students
that you are serious about anything is to
back up words wi th act ion.  Simi lar ly ,  the
only way lor parents to convince their child
that  they ser iously  d isapprove of  the in-
valid marriage is to avoid the wedding
celebrations altogether. I[ 'one lollows Fr.
Sheedy's pastoral advicq however, not
only wi l l  act ions support ing parenta l  d is-
approval be lacking, but, instead, thepar-
ent's actions wil l contradict their words of
disapproval. When words and actions col-
l ide, the best that can be hoped for is that
the chi ld  wi l l  be confused,  and the worst
that  can happen is  that  the chi ld  wi l l  be
more influenced by the actions than by the
rvords.

The samc must be said for Fr. Sheedy's
advice that the lriends and relatives might
avoid the wedding ceremony, but attend
the wedding reception. Recall that Fr.
Sheedy required, as a necessary condition
for  parenta l  at tendance of  the wedding
cclebrat ions,  that  the chi ld  be " fu l ly , "
"truly," or "clearly aware" oI parental dis-
approval. Inconsistency, whether it be in
words or actions, can never be a basis for
clarity.

We cannol cooperale in a sin

But  there is  something more than scan-
dal  that  is  fundamental ly  wrong wi th at -
tending an invalid wedding celebration. Fr.
Shcedy,  h imsel f ,  s tated that ,  f i rs t  o f  a l l ,
"we cannot cooperate in the wrong of an-
other." lt would be i l l icit, then, to formally
cooperate in the evil act of adultery or for-
nication by cooperating in an invalid mar-
riage. Thus, as Fr. Sheedy says, "it would
be forbidden for a Catholic to take an ac-
tive part (bridesmaid, best man, etc.) in
such a wcdding."

Fr. Shccdy, however, must be l imiting
his consideration of the couple's formal act
of adultery or lornication just to the for-
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mal exchange of invalid wedding vows
since he limits formal cooperation in this
act of adultery or fornication just to be-
ing a formal me mber of tire wedding party.
But the formal act of adultery or fornica-
tion of an invalidly-marrying couple cer-
tainly includes the attempted consumma-
tion of these invalid wedding vows in rhe
couple's act of sexual intercourse on the

. night of the wedding. It is precisely the
promise of this act which makes the invalid
wedding ceremony evil.

Now, according to sound traditional
moral theology, if one "concurs" in the will
and attention of another doing an evil act,
or, if one's own action "influences" the evil
act of another, then, one is formally co-
operating in evil." Consequently, anyon€
who concurs in the wi l l  and intent ion of
an invalidly-marrying couple to have sex-
ual intercourse on the night of their wed-
ding, or anyone who influences such an
act of sexual intercoursq is fiormally co-
operating in adultery or lornication. It is
obvious, however,.that: giving away the
bride; throwing rice and kisses; giving hugs
and handshakes ofsupport; sending con-
gratulatory cards and gifts; and even sing-
ing and dancing at the following reception
all concur in the will and intention of the
couple to complete their wedding vows
with the act of sexual inrercourse on the
night of their wedding. Because these ac-
tions all encourage the invalidly-marrying
couple to some degree (be it ever so slight)
to consummate their invalid marriage on
the night of their wedding, they all in-
fluence the couple's act of adultery or for-
nication. All who knowingly do such
things, thereforg are formally cooperat-
ing in the evil act of adultery or forni-
cat ion.

Some Catholics believe that they are
justified in attending an invalid marriage
because they intend to support the inval-
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idly-marrying couplg but not the invalid
marriagg itself. But these Catholics intend
to support the invalidly-marrying couple
by means ofsupporting (attending) the in-
valid marriage And to do so is to adopt
an old pagan theory that the end justifies

the means, which was rejected by St. Paul
(Rom. 3:8) and by Pope Paul VI in his en-
cyclical, Humanae Vitae,when the Pope
stated that "it is not licit, even for the
gravest reasons, to do evil so that good may
follow therefrom."'2 Against the theory
that one can have a good reason to for-
mally cooperate in evil, Genicot said that
"formal cooperation in sin is always illicit,"
and Bernard Hiiring stated that "lt is never
permitted, directly or indirectly, to cooper-
ate in an act which is in itself evil, even
though one anticipates the very greatest
good as a result of the act."tr

End does not justify means

Sometimes the wrong of formal coop-
eration in a specific evil act can be more
easily seen when it is parallelled with for-
mal cooperation in another act which is
more obviously evil-like abortion. What
pastor or moral theorist, for examplg
would advise a disapproving husband or
parent to show up at the abortion clinic
to hold his wife or daughter's hand and
comfort her through the ordeal of abor-
tion to support her (but not the abortion!),
or to avoid irretrievably cutting off his
relationship with her? Yet, this parallels the
pastoral advice to Catholics which states
that they should attend the invalid mar-
riage of their loved ones to support them
or to avoid irretrievably cutting off their
relationship with them.

Influencing, supporting, concurring in,
or celebrating the evil act of adultery or
fornication by formally cooperating in an
invalid marriage out of a so-called motive
of love is also inconsistent rvith the gos-
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pel. No one loved sinners more than Jesus
Christ, yet he avoided their evil acts en-
tirely. While Jesus Christ did not shun
Mary Magdaleng he certainly did shun her
sin of impurity, and he ordered her to do
the same when he said: "But from now on,
avoid this sin" (John 8:ll). If a Catholic
attends an invalid wedding of a loved onq
attends the reception following the cere-
mony, or just sends a congratulatory card
or gift, he cannot claim he is acting out
of lovg because, as St. Paul states, "I-ove
does not rejoice in what is wrong but with
the truth" (l Cor. 13:6). Love is always
honest!

The idea of a Christian cooperating in
the evil act of adultery or fornication by
attending an invalid marriagc seems so
contrary to correct reasoning and Sacred
Scripture that one wonders rvhy so many
Cathol ics today attempt to just i fy i t .  Fr.
Sheedy expressed the main rcason rvhen
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Fr. Sheedy expressed the main reason

when he stated that one should not

"irretrievably cut off the relationship

tt'ith a son or daughter." lYhen Catholic

parents have to say'ho" to. their

children and break ihe peace of the

family, the porents themselves often

feel that they are the ones who are

doing something wrong and un-Christian.

he stated that one should not "irretriev-
ably cut  of f  the re lat ionship wi th a son or
daughter." When Catholic parents have to
say "no" to their children and break the
unity and peace of the family, the Catho-
lic parents olten fecl that they are the ones
who are doing something wrong and un-
Chr is t ian.

It is at these times that reason must pre-
vail over emotion. Catholics must recall
that ,  whi le  honesty and chast i ty  are abso-
tute moral  va lues for  which a Chr is t ian
may even have to give his l i ie (St. John the
Baptist, St. Agnes, St. Maria Goretti, etc),
f i l ial fr iendship or family unity is not. Our
Lord, himself, has said:

Do not suppose that my mission on earth is
Io spread peace. My mission is to spread, not
peace, but division. I have come to set a man
at odds with his father, a daughter with her
mother, daughter-in-law with her mother-in-
law: in short, to make a man's enemies those
of his own household. Whoever loves father
or mother, son or daughter, more than me is
not worthy of me. He who wil l not take up his
cross and come alter me is not worthy of me.
(Mau.  l0 :34-38)

As painfu l  as i t  is ,  inval id ly-marry ing
couples must  c lear ly  understand that  in-
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sofar as they reject the moral teaching of
Jesus Christ concerning the sixth com-
mandment, it is Christ's wil l that they be
separated from their parents, the Christian
communi t r ' ,  and *ven Chr ls t  h imsel l "  In
the same way the parents must understand
that it is Christ's wil l that the parents em-
brace this cross of division rather than lay
it down in a false gesture of moral unity.

As the primary teachers of their chil-
dren in the Catholic faith, parents havs ths
solemn responsibil i ty to clearly teach to
their children the truth that sin separates
one from Christ. So if the invalidly-
marrying son or daughter interprets pa-
rental avoidance of the wedding celebra-
tions as a sign of her separation from the
Christian community of her parents, then
th is  is  good-because i t  is  the t ruth!
Again, there is no way to clearly commu-
nicate this truth to an invalidly-marrying
son or daughter other than by avoiding the
wedding celebrations altogether.

What must not be overlooked here is
that  i t  is  the re ject ion of  the gospel  by the
inval id ly-marry ing son or  daughter  that
is the primary cause of separation, not
Christ or the parents. The claim on the
part of pastoral moral theorists, therefore,
th.at parental attendance at invalid wed-
dings is  just i f ied on the grounds that  the
parents should not "irretrievably cut ofl"
their children must be rejected as false and
as bad psychology. The notion of parents

"irretrievably cutting ofP' their son or
daughter merely by following their own
conscience turns out to be a case o[ in-
verted logic. Who is cutting off whom? No
one is  demanding that  the paroi i ts  shun
thei r  inval id ly-marry ing chi ld ,  but  only
that they shun the marriage. As long as
Mom and Dad keep the l ines of commu-
nication open from their sidg no one is
being irretrievably cut off. If a son or
daughter, however, refuses to associate
with the parents lollowing the w€dding, he
or she is cutting off the parents, not vice
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versa. It is downright immoral to make the
parents feel guilty for following their con-
sciences, especially when their consciences
are flormed according to Christ and his

Church.  I t  is  the chi ldren who are out  of
step with the gospel, not the parents. lrt
us put  the responsib i l i ty  for  the break-up
where it belongs. The very justif ication

offered by those who lavor the new pas-

toral approach fosters immaturity in the
young by stripping them of responsibil i ty
lor their orvn actions.

Adults suffer moral defeatism

Although the new pastoral theorists do
not state it, they could be yielding to popu-

lar pragmatic parental thinking which goes

something l ike th is :  "My son (or  daugh-
ter) is going to marry outside the Church
anyway, so we might as well make the best
of a bad situation." While this course of
action may appear to be a benevolent act
of diplomacy and prudencg it presumes

that  the son or  daughter  wi l l  do ev i l .  This
atritude fits so well a culture in which
numerous minor seminaries, aspirancy con-
vents, and Catholic schools have closed
even though these inst i tu t ions had more
students than rvhen they originally opened.
The main problem here is not with the
young, but with the adults who are suffer-
ing from moral defleatism. Contrary to
popular opinion, it is possible lor a son
or daughter to master their sexual desires
and heroically follow Christ's teaching on
chastity and marriage. It is even possible
for a son or daughter to call off a mar-
riage prior to the wedding ceremony, or to
reverse it soon after. But this is l ikely to
occur only rvhen parents struggle with
thei r  ch i ldren to get  them to do good and
avoid evil because they expect their chil-
dren to succeed.

If pastors and moral theorists are to re-
verse the plague of invalid marriages
among Catholics in the United States to-
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day, they must avoid a pastoral approach
in these matters that "throws in the towel"
on the moral l i fe of our children. Rather.
the pastors and moral theorists must adopt
an approach which encourages adults to
hope in the young by giving them the op-
portunity to be responsible lor their own
moral actions. But for this to be possible,
both parents and children must be made
clearly aware.of.the evil of invalid mar-
riages and the immorality of formal co-
operation in these celebrations. This
means that  pastors must  cngage in scme
tough preaching and teaching from the
pulpit. This wil l be somewhat unpopular,
but part of the pastor's job in preaching

the word is ". . to stay with this task
whether convenient or inconvenient" (2

Tim. 4:2). This is surely part of the bur-
den of the gospel, but the young are worth
i t !
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